
69/9 Brushwood Court, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

69/9 Brushwood Court, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

David Clement

0467905427

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-69-9-brushwood-court-mango-hill-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/david-clement-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales


$625 per week

FOUR-BEDROOM MODERN TOWNHOUSE AVAILABLE FOR RENT! Metro on Brushwood,  Mango Hill, a small peaceful

townhouse complex consisting of  various sized townhouses only a short walk to amenities including Mango Hill Train

Station (5 minutes from front gate), Westfield, Mango Hill Tavern, and various other shops and restaurants.Various

properties available from July to August, 3 and 4 bedroom designs.Call Metro on Brushwood home, This design of

townhouse is larger than most spread over 3 levels, living, dining and laundry and a master bedroom with ensuite on the

2nd level and the other 3 bedrooms including a 2nd master and main bathroom on the top floor with the second living

area. Our 3 level, 4 Bedroom Townhouse's feature;• 4 Bedrooms• Master and 2nd bedroom with ensuite, one on the

second level and one on the 3rd level.• Ceiling fans in all bedrooms• Air Conditioning in living area and Master

Bedroom• 2 Ensuite's, 3rd main Bathroom with extra separate toilet• Modern Kitchen with stone benchtops • Quality

Appliances incl Dishwasher• Separate Laundry with toilet• Double lock up garage, internal access, and remote

door• Spacious open plan living, 2nd living area on 3rd level• Ample storage• Gym• On-Site Manager• Gardening

included in rental figure.A viewing will generally only be arranged for approved applicants only unless an open home is

scheduled.  Apply online or email rentals@metrobrushwood.com for an application form.We have various designed 3 and

4 bedroom properties coming available over the next few months, contact us to discuss the optionsPhotographs used are

indicative of the same style, size, and design of the property advertised however colour schemes may vary.


